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When you are ready to con-
sider the selection of a Talk-
ing Machine, do not fail to
hear the

Victrolas
f at

Clark's
We have all the records of
the World's Greatest Artists
and deal in Victrolas and
Records exclusively. Come
in and let us entertain you.

. John Elliott Glark Co.

150 S. Main. Phone W. 3275

i i i :

1 ICE CREAM, CANDY AND I
1 HOME-MAD- E CAKES.

2 Stores 2
260 So. State. 55 So. Main. I

Delivered Everywhere. 1
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ROYAL BREAD j

; IS NUTRITIOUS :

Made in a bakery where
every precaution is taken to '

have ALL things clean at ALL
times. Baked in accordance
with our own scientific formula
for PURE bread making.

Such is
V

ROYAL BREAD
; The bread that made LM -

BSbI mother stop baMtao; fbl5) ;

t We have taken advantage of
the most modern appliances for
making a perfect bread. A .

bread that is a PURE FOOD. ;

One in which is retained the
greatest possible amount of
food value. ;

Get it at Your Neighborhood
Grocer. Fresh every day. ;

I Royal Baking Co.
SALT LAKE

Expert I

I Phonograph j

I Repairing j

j nrEBAT your phono--
i; 1 graph as you would

your watchv When, it needs
t repairing or' adjusting, phono
f. wnsatck 005 and we'll send an I

U export. Tno cost will bo low J
but your satisfaction will bo J

fV (ftlAtWAVSl LtF
) CONSOLIDATED!
(music company

.; ROYAL W PAYNES. MMl. -

13 to 10 E. 1st So Salt Lake City.

Candies V Pastries Light Lunches

Thomas Insurance & Investment
Company

Insurance Of All Kinds

Telephone Wasatch 3164 Boyd Park Bldg., Salt Lake City

j

H

LADIES m
You'll enjoy your lunch and H

dinner at the jH
"Something Different." M

ROTISSERIE INN jfl
C. Rinetti F. Capitolo M

(Fresh Live Crabs from New H
Orleans. Lobster Salad, Shrimp H
Salad and all Sea Foods of the H
season. H

323 SOPTH MAIN STREET M

Superior Service M
Always at M

1 Your Service 11 ,l
I Walker Bros. Jm -- -

Bankers aff W
m i

60 Years Old S il
I Member Federal p t

Reserve System. " jjiifl 'HResources Over $10,000,000 S I 'MiiHHHIrtl M

!

When Buying or Selling Stocks j H
-See- j

H. B. COLE, Broker ,

Room 1, Stock Exchange Bld, Salt Lake H
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1 A Few Very Desirable (H

Offices Now Available I '

$9 $12 $15 (V

I NESS ! I
1 BLDG. 1 I

28 W. 2nd So. M

1 V. H. RICHEY jl
I Room 431 Rental Agent I -- M
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humanity it Is about as defensible as
poison gas.

Admittedly it is a weapon. It is to
be used for war. It has no other pur-
pose than to beat the opponent into
submission. It introduces upon our
streets a warfare that is comparable
to the warfare introduced upon the
high seas by the Germans. The Hun
submarine warfare was directed
against enemies and neutrals alike.
And so it is with the warfare now
being waged on Salt Lake streets.
The waiters war not merely on the
restaurant owners, but upon the neu-
trals who must eat.

We have the legislature of 1915 to
thank for a law which legalizes pick-
eting. Instead of trying to harmonize
the differences between capital and
labor by wise legislation the solons,
under the influence of radicals .pass-

ed a law legalizing Industrial war.
The legislators thrust a weapon into
the hands of labor and said: "Use
it." We might as well elect Bolshe-
vik! and anarchists to the legislature
as g firebrands who, un-

der the delusion that they are aiding
labor, provide weapons for warfare,
Measures of conpillation, not meas-

ures of wafaio, are what are needed
Capital and labor can never get along
together so long as they are being
egged on to fight and weapons are
thrust into their hands .

If a restaurant proprietor stationed
himself in front of his place of busi-

ness and lied about the pickets as
enthusiastically as they lie about him
he probably would be arrested. And
if not ,he should be.

Suppose that an employer should
picket the home of a former employe
and hurl charges at the workman's
wife and daughters. What would
happen? Riot, bloodshed, murder.
Even if the employer confined himself
to the more or less trup statement
that the workman was not granting
his wife an eight hour day with pay
and a half for overtime the result
would be the same. And if the mis-

guided employer was ground into the
dust there would be none so poor, or
so rich, as to do him reverence.

The waiters who stand in front of
restaurants and defame employers
are engaged in equally disreputable
tasks. They seek to destroy the em-

ployer's good name and reputation
and to wreck his business unless he
accedes to their demands. They wage
public war upon him and they do it,
in this instance ,with the authority

of legislators whose heads could be
used for billiard balls .

This is not a discussion of the mer-
its of the controversy. In fact the
merits of the controversy have noth-
ing to do with the question of picket-
ing.

MISTAKEN IDENTITY.

Lightning knocked over three men
who were sitting on boxes in front of
Sawyer's store yesterday. One of
them was knocked senseless; the oth-
er two exclaimed, "Leggo! I'm com-l-

right home." Milltown Banner.


